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Committees,: Deleg!;l~es 
· ~lected . for T.I.S.C. · . 

T.I. Student Council met for rnearis of Israeif~o~ies1 prominent -

Racn..lin Re111Jbles . Right In, 
-A-lms to Evaluate ~"µriicula 

---=tlft=fi;nft1ffie:~is y@ar--:oo T,,esaay· fsraeli nersonalitie5i Rna I-f.eHrew··· 
@er ... a&. -A .*.r .,eceiuing a short literature and songs. Bruce lbn:hlin, '65. of, Scniol 1'1Ri~- 81" ;,.,i:iLi1" in votes in d:i..e_Qe::_ Jm;te.d.._l:!y_ ~-~~ing. of Ste,. 
welcoming address /ro1:n Mr. Har- · After a heated debate.mi' tht A-Clw; ~ll$c ww,pected tqrn:~. 22nd ISP Stu~ei,r Counci!.__. phon R"-binowitz and ·£ugene--Z; 
ris, ·President Of TISC, th~ Colin- powers an-d 4-pportionment of,T.I. vici;ilry over incumbent Norman el~1on~: Mr. _Rachlm was sup,- Wenz, wlio, u.napn~;-cin:tr.;-
dl got down to the business at Student C0;urt1 the Constitution · · larted among th~ JSP. Student 
mm!, • ----,,.,., amende<t-wrthdrnwing all-- bo<ly. in· his behalf, Mr, Rachlin 

. W1th.max1mum coopei&tion the power from Student Court m re- - has &erned pceviawi,LY__twpj~ as 
· . Council approved ·the various com- gard to passing amend?J.ents. After __ a_rep_anci_ ·-. -·+-

m1ttees as t ey s oo . g g · J,'11nior' B Classes. -. . ·- ---
Commitree;--M. Shoshtan, ,em>ir- ~il finally decided ;1,., Pl)Sitions.on.. Howard Davis of Junior:A d.. 
man, S. Pett, S. Nun berg', and I. Student,Couri should be open only "'featea Bernafa Schenater· orftll!:..: 

·--rfagler;·-C-anv~rig U-miiiiitee;- to tliose woo.,-ltnow .. au,f wi:aersfan-a- tor-Seirior· B, Siicty-two to tifey,: 
• • . - s ~ forme~_..fdeot, .. 

man, R. Shulman, L Templeman> result, these positions ar~:.clWd were cast. 
---.and..l...!illki!l~mbly Commit- to fif'Shmen classes. "=~~~- Murray Jacobson, formally un, 

tee, H. Saloh, "chairman, D.~~'J·he Te-ache?slnSt1tute stu ent opposed; withstpod twenty write,. 
K. Abromov;itz; Student C4:>urt, S. bodv chose seven new·· offi~fals in 10 .votes, arge y r, Jooodi,an 
.~ipstetn, .. -~ief justive, M~ Ep- rhefr October 21 election of pro- Konovitch, as he took: the office 

-· srein, ·P~ Hans, D. · Zisquit, asso- tempo re officers to fill vacancies of secretary-treasurer. 
ciate justices. A fifth member will created by transferred students. A pre-electiQn·asseml,ly-wos-he)d .... ·--· 
be added to thC court in the,...fu- In Heh--dass,Isaac Hagler was on Wednesday, October· ?1$t, at 

tu.f~ order to ex dite matters eiected_ Sec_refitry-Treas~rer_. Hag,- ContemplaUnc how illey wm wltbbold tmu:1s from Bamevuer f~ twelve ·noori, to acquaint tbe ~-
-} =ff . ~ . _pe . • ' le-r, who received fifteen V?tes, was printing such a poor picture of themselves- an tbe new oflloers of J.8.P., dents of JSP With the candidates 

W.r.~atttS pto~J ll~h irpp:o· '(r:onttnu·ea'oi, pagVf"j .. ·- ~rtaN;: Mmm7=:Jeoolteee Bnlqe B!tcblln.. AD!) ~ »-vis. who would appe~r on the ballots: 
pr1at1ons Col11!"1ttee. wh,c~ would ·· · ---~---- --- ·---..... ·--1/oring--·~14--·0R-·Thursda¥, .. 
handle all ... mmqr,.1m.med1ate ai>-. . ... " October 22nd from 1 P.M. to 3 ~ 
propri~tiohs ~ '° ,reliev,: the · ..•. s---·.c:-0-......... ,Y ...... __ ..... c ....... o ....... n ... s·-;·.a·e-··r·-s. .. ··--A_, ·.·-c·t" ,··on· ·t·o• ......... "".Qm,ba' t 'P,M, jni>ursi_HaU, • 
Coune,_l·ofrhis burden. -,... , JI-\. '- I · ·· · M ·RacliI ....... 

· 'I d · h' M n an mtervrew, r. m 
h C e~ Wit , T, s"aid that his basic aim \Vas to in-

t it th~re . a been. .. n6 sure that SP; in· expanding, ma~n-

an area.o ew 
. -·:· ---::--· :---..... --~- --- ,.;:,.,,--awn'~~.:olie..:diffl:tion or::.~ <lrive: . ~ ~ . ..,.. -~t~ng_ ,uttl- subsequent smicha 

Eret ... lsrae· f an ,,,t,; hochu,, namely·; a semi: .• ·--o--ne .;1lft~ai,t'·· function,, i,f~stmlent,·w'til-b!: reqii~l& '*" .----.-·--
.... . .cha b_oy for oollege groups or an · · S,0.Y .. is arranging chavrusaht be- ....!.¾ hours of practieaf rabbinies 

_-....... 
The M ashgiach ./wt:hni . of 

BIETS Rabbi Ta&>b Lesin, and 
Rabbi. AarQn..shatzkes, a ro,h ye
.sh;iva, visited Israel ·ttliS summer 

year.&.. • ---·---· ,_.,_ 
The M eshgiach o~ -the · Kolle/ 

· 1s Reb .~J1yahU.Upian, mown u 
"Reb Eliyah · Ke/?ma,," one of the 

older college ooy for high .school t.W~· college and high. scliool .stu- 00\lfSCS in the Bernard Revel -Grad-
gwaps_~, · ~Y bclongiug ,to 1egttlar cleat$ This fun~ion ,iS QCrfOl'rried llate Schoor.·T-tie requirement is 
vdadim headed by older students, by the Ckavrusah.Q•m:Pittee, rt.ow to apply equally to students pre-. 
;tll t~e-1/nei hayelh~ will, ~t-1s L'ieadedby Isa?£Col1u1. · pa.ring for rbe·practical~~-,- .. 
hoped, form 6ne oo!>esive body. as well as those who are not.· 

Other new , programs to be in- Last· ~r Presi&n~Samuel Bel-
... sJ:ib!l!d ... th.~ yea,r by S.O.Y, are . kin and br; Rackman, in response 
.. periodical ma/av,i miille for stu: .... to :student complaints, replac;f1t tht 

dent! qi: all religious· divisions and .</l.d,i mandatory 7 ¾ credits-a,se-
arrangemeots for ti:udeots to spend. mest:er M:H.L. rcquir~~- with 
som~. Shabhosos at homeo o{ alum- a tee .. !liree .. piogr&m$ oMe!lll--·--

.n,i.-- · ~~- • hours. Bernard Revel offers tw'o 
S:O,Y. discussed·its position.on of the,e programs, an M.A., thesis 

-·.· 

e. Student Si:Nggle for Soviet· , . required, and an M,H,L, no thesis 
..... - . .: , --m<>lioR-'lm~dehJr' Mt , , .. required; while the Gplduate 
. -~-the pres-. Schooiof:r.li.icanonolru's'"flie 

i~ef\t to choose, at_ h~ O\Vn d1sere- ··· ;· a · pr9ifam ~~ a · · ~ ~ 
·t1on, whet;h.er or not .to ·d.eclatc · masters.in religious e'ciucatiQ.ri. Th~--.;----
formal support of .. S,S,S,J,. _by new .requirement. of the pFactical l!a'1,-.. In Ille~ . ., Pralciem 81,,iiior clmliic·--··to mNL" .. · '•. 

fo: ~ month; a.;;:tnl"Etur.nd foremost mash~!,"'! ·in Europe, 
, .. T.,,/u:a.. .. .............. :..~.. , _.Rav•Shatzkes .delivered a shiur 

e 1verec1··:muttar-- there.--·-- _______ .. --: 

·,S.0.Y,wasdefeatedS-4,.Amotion abbi • . , '11 be . t 
made by Mr. Feder to require- ~. mes cou~se wt a._ com_p_~ . 

, S.O.Y. representatives to clisci,ss , "Gal;hai· .Morty Bernstein -~111.. menno th,e GSE program and- a· . 
.positions ·on &.S,S,J, ·":'.ith ·,heir be most concerned this year .with supplement to. the Bemard R<::ve! 
~. PBP<l::@itoiuu111sly 1iR1vi11) the n10ruine:m!'!fun.~~y· ..:--'j__!'.;;;rogr;;;;;;:_· am_;.;.'~====-,;;;;,;.;;;a;;,:__ 

• . C D erusa , V ft . . therefOfC the pas:- · 
Yomim .Noraitn in-the I;lebro .. ~::(~poke at .the "American Shu!," committee .chairmen ..;,re ap- .SJoility ofestablishing two mom- ares in'. 
YeshivlL · ·"~~: .. '',1gu,/as, ,1.chim .1n1h1 America," proyed: · ing mfni,apim for:.the convenience grief .of the· followmg,....who 

Rav Aaron Shatzkes. vifiled the• . ~· ~:ranged ~r th~ flµblica- . Canv_"!Sing , , .. ·. . David Epstein, · · of residents of both .dormitories, A · _ ~=. i~~ni~a~.:,X.,~; t. 
· Davitt~ . ha":ch? bµllet!n wi,11 ·be. p~blished seph:Shapiro, Yehoshua Pou-

·, ·-' 

·• 
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· The fditllr' s Column Freshmen lmpresswns 
:_,_, \.Vhilt: the po~.t·,.,s-J~age of a-· freshmen ·rs a~~e~ey~d, '·--:: 

gullible youth,_ most of rhose entcnng ~ ~sh1va ~ave defur:-----~~-;~~~~~=--~ 
gO~ls in rnincL They did not come to Yeshiva t': lea1 an ex~ ) ~ 
Liting social life; ior this they couldJ~.:,ive remamed m Ken- ..r--- (Q ~~ 
tuclcy and Wisconsin, Brooklyn and Br,dgep"~t - •" '= . . :::--~-::::,-

They did come to absorb as. much of J udai.sm as they can 
m four years. 

The fi.rst impression upon seci·ng th~ Rrw cann~t:be ha? 
elsewhere, nor the thril.l of an initial peek into a hvmg beis 
mdrcsh, throbbing with ·the pulse of Torah. · . 

Thus, an orientation program embracing a sooal gather~ 
Ing with Stern could have been most disconcerting to those 
non~crewcut freshinen who are trying to shake the AH-Amer~ 
ican look in a desperate seardL{Qr an All~ Yphadu.1 appn)a(h . 

Since Toran olr our embkm-·-~shcs---1L•;__from __ all 
othef'-~-olle-g~v -Shouldn 1t it _rc~~jve_t.~~ li~~_1s share of atten
tion during the iffipre,s.sive orientation week? 1 

No Nied. for Reveling 

by Val Karan 

8hafom altrhei,; and wdo:>mi: 
to chapter x in rf;e srtrange histnry 
M JJ.,ttr-m.prs to t)!'lt~t. 11. regular r<'- -
ligious divisions new,J)a.pc-i i:t YU; 
Evr--ry few y.a~, a graup of am
bitious bru.·-liurim decides Mle mu
ses are, on it'S side.,. Sil) it start::.. to 
m1hli$h a {)ap.":r. Ah, vain' jouma.l-
ists-!-..-.'.:f'he'tr n•lk:s, he2cing___w_ci} ___ _ 
n;m1es a:; !-fr!T!te(itx and Hamodea, 
Ee buricxl in -the -6les of tl£S-OY· 
office. which o:mtain about f-Vt"ry
-vhini- el~ this- -SChOO-Lks. - t'"yer 
printed. 

Requirements for Semicha have been slightly. rrwdifjed, But,. as the poJ,iticims have said. 

Shabbos in the Dorm 
· and the candidates involved. ar-en't exactly revehog m the this vea.r_is <liffere-nt. At this stagr 
chang_es. of the gam.e, \Ye .are foolhafdy 

- - - --Bpuinrn"ng . ....;,__,,'"'r, _...,__ ----'--. . -eJ-....._.,,--MS-- or-"Mft. -, _-,_.~.~ic<-· tl,at .-OUF-:<lfort------- -------1:: is- graffiyi1rg-ro-see~1:har thi"s-:re-ar-ltfe-Shairbo5)Jrograrrr ... b. w,..., 1'-.,_ Luu:-ic wuu .__ ... 1. uh, . .,.,111 suC'Cl:'ffi and will establish a 
in the dormitory -has gotten off to a good start. Fnda_r e~c~ programs must al.s<:, __ atteocl SRi or Suppkrnentary Rabbmic precede-nt for future f.lamevm~r 
ning lectures and Shabbo.s morning shiurim, which ordmanly c:ourses. staffs. 
Ji.d not begin until rnuch later in the t-erm 1 have already been These new requirements seem unnecessary for a ,variet'y This confidence is based 011 

presented to large1 enthusiastic audiences of residents and reasons. Last year the administration and students co1laborat- bo,rh internal and external fac
outsi-ders. "--··- ~d fr:uitfully_ i~ -~evising a_ prog~am which would allow a - ~orS. First1 though we are inex~ 

However, there is one aspect of Shabbos at Yeshiva which Ch-oiC~-orgr·aauite-·ctegrees. Asa result,-students-Jn ttre-c_th'fee perienc-e<l--A~permen;_:--1llDSt-~ot 
separate fields-education1 rabbinate, and schoiarship--could us had some hand in ptlblishjng1 

we fed needs strengthening. \Vith the addition of a ne:w I' d' d · I h · d d four i~sues of Hamevaser last se-
d · d h he f d d ll t b th pursue1 specia 1zcd stu ies geare strict y to t. e1r riec s !1n 

orm1tory an t c t re ore · expan e enro men o m mterc,ts. mestt'r. And as this year's editor~ 
the colleg_e_ and m the high school, more and more people ln-chief, I take pride in tfo., people 
are eating their Shabbos meals m the e:afeteri.a. The new -c-fi-il-flg~-s, thert;f~lre., _noL_only un,<ltrmine -~g_c- - -w0r-k--i-n-g-+mdcr_me~.indu_d_i_ng_,_~.!lle:_ 

ccssful student~administration arbitration but they also aban- f h r 'f ! · · · th 
To he -sltre, this places a stnlin on the kitchen and on the don a pfograf!1 which in its first _year had rhe earrriarks--o1~· ·:-n:~. z~°.:~j:1:;~ ;~r~f:r;~ ou; 

waiters. -Hut -of this 'we- are not complaining since we are ;:.uccess. paµf'r haS ihe poh-nti"at-to pz-o4uc-e 
confident that rvlt. Parker and his staff will make t,he 11¢'.ces~ • f 1 f B ,n•,Mrable ,·ss. u-.--. 

- · Also, we can't understand what. gives the acuty_ o _ ,,_e"'rs"-='=m='-=-----c'--''·'~,'-c-----cc---c----
-,ary adj'lstm.cnli_ta__ia.cilitat.c_ _s.erytce.._ ___ c-, __ ,___ .. - ---;;rd Rev:d the right to estabH_sh requirements outside ,their But. outside conditions alSO be~ 

)~h-H .bothers. HS is ~...&..tmQ'!"Sp;h::e;r;e;:oif:;;'t~hbeem~e;;a:;;l eii,itsieglf;;.~jru~-~is~d~ic;:t~io~o'-'r'."'a':'o~tbo.e~mwe:;idJli~r;'\½~i!!J.!~elils~·o~se~t"-'u~~r~e;!-rc!ee~ugis~it~c~s'Ssipe~_ailltmo~u~r~asc~e~n~d~at_:,1ce:;,;,. ~T.:h;is;,,;,ykean:rts's=:": "'"Fnre; there's--always-,r--z,mer-in-tliec-,,n-,-bttt--rhe--pereem,;ge,-· for' GSET -· - - -- .. ··--
Of people singing is: often very small. This is due, as in· the Moreover, counter d:-iims that the requirements are small than --~re in at'tendan~ at th\s 

,-,_; case of new studepts, to an unfamiliarity with the words and and that sec_ond. and third year students have been excepted school ten years ago. Thus, Com-
mdodies. This time will remedY~ - ' ~mentator. for rhe firn/job it does 

do not lessen our objections. , do, cam1~t 1X)ss.lhfY \Jo· -ju.st'lce- to 
, · But time ,Jone will not channel the ruach generated at A ru-se is a ruse is a ruse 1 no matter how slight it may be-. -( Cr;nt-i-nue-d en-paie 4) 

· .'the Shdbbos meals and will not make the singing richer and 
more· -u~if-Orm. -

Last Shabbos an1a~.was made to remedy this prob
lem,. The 'addition a Ya Kolle! Bochurir., head table did help 
the e'sprit de corps somewhat-; but even their spirited efforts 

=a.&=iWt c-<>mmand_ tl'k gt@j)'] J11_iI atteBtimr. Pe-~ 
faculty rnemher or RosheiYe..s.hi1.1a.were l11vlteOTd e-aC~n'trtfi =-

- . l!'_oee interes_t i,Puld be centered .on "the hea'd table. -

U),'I', 

by _Jt.<;l;pk Handef - - .'. The Shabb~, Program Committee sh,o~d eo. nsider .. this 
~---~~--,;olut,oos..ao.w::b.efore- Frid.a;,_.mght_ 'lend _Saturday 

•" 

afternoon meals degenerate into mess hall scenes. \iVha.t will be ~complished th-is year? This bor who is new to Orthodoxy is not gettjng enough 
question- is in the thoughts of many studen-ts as they thizuk? Shouldn't these realities by primary cause; 

,=-===""'"-------------===~==; --begi1ltaChschoot-yl'.~r-:!fid--th-is--year--i~-ne~, ---~-.fur-..m-e-to-pact.icipa.te_in_s_olidifyi_Q._g_,_t]l~~tuclent ~y 
fm certain, however, .:hat for most of us the ques- ,:md raking the m·cessary first step by myself? -Editor's Nore: 

r We realize that with -meopefl.ing of r.vo new k-nsher earing 
eat>blishments on campus any appeal fo, kttenrt<rt:he-editor 
would ·be ignored. Why write letters when you call ha.rig out in 
Chopsie's Kosher Pizia place or at the dei:i? But we are not 

-•~ --om-sclves - to> an- !.\m-letterW--~per.--We-~ _.a_ 

giron1ie'k, as they say ori the' fourth floor. Our gimmick is as fol
lows: for e'iery' letter printed by H amevdsir~ --tne writer \viH be 
awarded a free slice of r;izia .at ChopS'le's. Faculty1 particulariy 
the -hun,gry looking members, -are included :in this o~er of un
P-_rece,~~t~d _!!lagt:ianirriity. 'Ye_ be~ieve- that if you are nice 
et1~g_h 'to ~d -~s foo~- fo!_ thought~ ~e ow~ -y:ou ~u~--~a_n~- a~~ 

~ffJQi-~;Q_Wg_!Jf-1_[ tbat pi.in ruined- Yotir - appetite~ ~nave- ·1c re-
stored by writing us Ietteis ind -tfiinbng-Of your -wiliTy rewa:ra, 

~free pizza." Meet you at Chops.ie's. -· " 

tion probably takes such -·form§ as: .i\Vill dtere he ln theory the answer to the last questi~n should 
closer relationships between- rebbi and ta/mid?"; be a definite NO! NO! NO! NO! The primary 
"W·m there be adew..~-haskkafa.C _ _;_~'WiU there cause _Jor._a.c.h_ one oLus _tQ _he_lp __ q~a!t; __ Ii-_ !!~~~ 
be a cohesive student body?"; "\VHI r true Ye- and active student body is that we oursdves need 
shnra.ruac_k p,r:.e~ilt';_ aitd _of 12ou_rse._"Wifl. J be i_t. __ Vle_must...Jia.Ye.___a.n_{Jf"./zray.Jt_s--1:a_.oo.r__stlv.es.__Q_w ___ _ 
successful in my leaming?''-·Au of -tllese- are ;.--;ry·- individual Yeshiva lives are in/:Offiplete if they ~d 
noble ends. But how 'many of us rhHlk about~the ,vitfi fhe'closing of the shiu, room door. \Ve sh:ou.Id, 
means? What do such tel~S as hasmada, self-hash- h0-1,ever,_'not be itlterested ip. me chronology 0-F'-
gacha, and responsibility mean to us? :Each of these courses; -we are interested in t~ necessary resul1:5. 
words demands individual elaboration-and explana- Each stude:-lt in the Yeshiva must accePLupon hiill-
tion arrd rarher tfom Temmn in gener-al---sp~ I sei-f 1:he-obliga;tion t-0. a.~st-l~ .. hu-i!d.i.ng---a .stu.dent_ __ 
¾-"0Utdiike711·be-more--specific--about·the-lost-means< - unit, a- cheftzah ':in·the Y eshiva."~ether--ea-ch indi-

The -uOcierT),ffig cause for- tne-f~UUre--of ~tm~-- --viQu-at aOrnit1r that ne wm-oe~eOrtro~~tirimstlf-or --
any past student activity has been the lack of not is unimportant. In reality \Ve will all bel)efit 
achrayus, respt>nsibi!ity. I am not talking of a gen- from a dose knit Yeshiva life. 

-- . -- ----- --- -e.af--uHJefifJ/!hle a.pa.th¥- on the- pa,rL of the' tot.al \Vb-at are the necessary first stefl'i? 'I-aey- a-&e 
Noted Without Comfn'ent student body but rarher a specific tack of respon- Vt',f simple._ Become a chawusa to a younger stu-
~ sibility of each one of us for the boy who lives in. dent; don't rely oO- SOrrie<Jrt-e else. Donate to T.A.T., 

__ P-roi ~edfande_r-),.. pr~ently_ working at the Gradu~te the ne:xit room, learns in the same..shiur! or cats at t0e_~~tderlft Ioan·fru1d, so that a fellow stud~nt~ 
__ "- -- ''Sclioof OTJi:tterruttiona1 Studies- in ·Geneva;- reporu--th.rt- -the---rne--4-- 7 r,-esarn~I-e--rn-r~~e--ili-at" one !iochur -

.l--·--.. - --1--: A".J • be h "- A learn, wirho~t.·- .. ~-orD,-1;;-g- aboUt. emCrg'en~.' finin-Cial--, ----~~:mg--to1µrmnatic ffi?t~ ~een ~ e uc~an_ . m-- , ru:e.is-hel.p._in.....his_stu.di_~d c:an't"yin<l--afly? Do~s 
bassador and P1Us_ X~I from October b, 19431 a.nd om,v1rds is m1ssmg. it bother-me that a boy down the'l',a-;-ll;--'-cau-'½a-o-t ~gocc.....----1~0,re,>beJ!""er.o,"""'·-J.i,ewirr~ -~~~~--

The date mirk.sd the deportation order for the Jevrs of Rome and home for a Shahl;,os because he won't find an Oneg Di~uss yoar perroi1al as well a's your lialachic pi"oh- ,. 

Nmtherrt Italy. Tien documents of a _probable Jive h~ndred in th~ ;niss- but father a Ckilul? Does. this build a: ·desire.in me terns with your rebbi.. -Are these actions· very_ trivial? 
~_i}.g_iik_ __ ~':_)o~n_d~_ ·~tte!~i-~ ~~~-tio-~~-~~~ files w:_hich. remaµled to create a truenwch :filled 8kabbos here at Yeshiva?-· I don't thjp.k: so. \Ve-· must consider ,eaclr link in 

ftoes--it~ever- bother me_ th1n the bo.y-_j-,1 t~ next -- the ch. ain of t-mity as :i-rnport-a.nt -~-1ne--e}wire c~. 
· ·· · and his -i1ei h~ irse1L " · ':. ' ~, 
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A New·Light~Increasing Sanetity or Decreasing! 
-~" , ~, -~ .. Moe~ Pileyotf dars be s~nt there~ J fiose were tne ] orah and guidm1te W'UIC diffwccl Ho~, e,eF, t:'me,iean )a.hi fl& !;iffntluw ll8\t9I') ~it~ see'9:ltu 1.'R,inp 

. their own. The students would. Pleuan& inelc1ent r the accursed Nazis, may their name 
~ .. tum to their teachers -w~enever .., T ~ i ,id\y ~ and - memory be erased forever, 

Beis Kislev Commemorates· 
Rav A. Kotler 's Yahrzeit 

•by Devkl -

·-

, t!MtfJ!ad illffll Idly -~iili 1Jn.41 srnd __ ~z;:;•ttta-{fi.J!an-·maeiile--im=- when millions:_bf Jens ... ei;e __ _, _ + iCS";c-the t~-on th~~ ~~, · pression ~p0n ·my inCmory. Whell I tyred together with their rabb_is 
w?uld e~~ all these dt ~Ines was a youngSt:er i;.tf 15 under the .-rand their ~tudents, wh~ ~tti,e 
with aH~1on_ and _l.!!l~~t~j____~;-~--~idancr-uf-my teacher-2tlul mastff:! .sources oL 1 orah could _give no_ 

=le. wiii.iily: :tmJ tCID-LAM th~_ ~ies Aii:1 UI iia . t a l j~ I 
there· ~d fr~m ·amonii _us one shafC 0£ -credit fcir maiin:g_-~---;-___ ,. -
of the most unique personalities- ica- -anr----o/pe of 11-';)l:akom Torah'' 
of the Jewish world. Many of the was due to Rav Aharon z'N. In 

· - Frlmdsblp • • the ·saintly .gaOn R. lsscr Zaimen more life.sustain_ing waters, ~he 
Each ,.ltl!dent _ con~d-ered hIS M,,lt,a,.r~ ,ble$<'!L!'!!P holy rnen!i light. of Tora!' had afroady be!t"n 

r~her not only ,.;man who~ght ory, in the yeshiva Of Slutzk, -: to shu1e·1refem7trrrmn.--¥-esl11vas
h1m Torah, b~t also a loyal fn~nd. f rttfm seH oonfront~ one mom~ .-,-large and small ":ere founded here 
A . stude,rr-"'.":'"d "'.m-t~- the Rav ;J~ ~ia complex arm incumpr<e- by _ rabbis who.- up and w,,re 
for ffie sotut1on to his pnvat_e prob-. sible talmudic discll.,$Sion. I search· educated in EuroJ:>:, under the 
lems and doubts and ~bare ~ts ~~~rt ed and foUnd the~QU!stiori puzzling brilliant roshei yeshiva of the last 
to him; th~ Rav would listen_ m· me in 'the Ketzos Hachoshen. I gen~ratio_n: The ~lde_st and largest 

.students' in · y -eshiVa,. particulat1y a certain sense he was -the unrecog-
the tipperdassrnen, vividly remetn- . nized rosh y~iva of many ye-
i>er that Thuts<!ty afternoon i:b<i• shi-,. both in __ Ame,:~ and _J.r:ael. _ 
Kislev) when · the news of his - -Who will ever forget that chil
d@~~ remem- ly N...-cmber ••¥, the ,sk]' clireat-
bered it as, a day of difficulty ffl .enirigly -covei:ep. with gray clouds, 
coll~ge studies; a day of sadness when 2.5,000 people from every 
and heavy hearts. ~(\long~ _wouli section oi OrthodoX}' stOOQ for 

=---=--------- him area!e, -and~ to---him----as to the wlutioa"""""mtiiC -Complexity was oun e wit pun Y ail - 1 - " o er~ on-any ffiaJor 1 ue in : av ron ~. _ a father would to h~ .. only son. d ey 'ghtf II ucceeded in ar- t1ty aloag the lulis Of Eutupe-an -ry; no-Umger would we hear his eulog'fted him often fom1d it im-The boy would nnd-ffltouragement ":'-. ;' ~sf~ory answer-by cy<shivas; the roshei yeshiva \VfilL fiery defense ,of ltmud Torah in possible to speak a.ad the !Oil~ 
~nd romforrirr-his reachef'.sW{)fds :iv:g a a;p;:acli f wo'ded-----out. teaclL.her:e now <U"e ~orl4:fam~us _ gur_ma5er!ali~ic_5ultur~. _ ------'.,pe4et!_broa~c:ast ~ly !_h_: so:i,nds and hearken to them, feeling :hat Wl>rw I convinced of the brilliant scholars on,d expert teac;h- Who was R, Ahafun,..z't'LL _ of -M"Jling Perhaps tbat.. i,ua~1tself:=------
th:ere's ~meone trustwortl:iy who· 0:bl =ectness of my solu- ers, ~ted"--with all their ht<\rts The overwhelming sense of loss was the ~est expression oJ ca? give him spiri~ual suplX)rt. In ~i:m I ~mmediately rushed to my tu their holy "".°rk, the_ work of ~nne'a'.ted all of rcli~as gnef-, a gnef which went beyond 
dns UJalititl, the n1Auem:c of~;-;,s-house,to present my first heav~ffifiF ~ead IS the be=- Jewry that -weekend gave rise to theiossofa_greatleader3:11df0'6/ --teach@r became very great. The chidush. In his usual 'manner he love~ gaon Rabbi Dr. S~uel this question which could be an- hador until 1t became an 1mmen~ 
studen~ had a great_ respect, ap-, received me with a pleasant smile) Belk:_m, ~nder "'.'hose lea~ersh1p_ th~ swered fully only by very few: his ly personal sense oLioss, an llt.,.: ~roachin; awe, for his tea~her; he seated me beside him, and listened yesluva is cont1~ua~ly improvm~' talmidim, his dose friends and tense realization of the no\! scv~ed--h,~d-.learoed w1tli grea.L attentively. Who eould deseribe stud~~ts who th!rstily drlllk tbeir other roshei -yeshivas. ,,ffowever, ered relation' which R. Aharon dihgmce until he tt>o beciune • my great joy as I heard the fol- rabbis words daily fwm ,espect<d we all knew that he was the last had established between himself 

-~Toral:r.--Suclr~-rela----lowing words, !' l'h1s 1s indeed a mid lo~ed tea~ers s~eee~d m t~nb represCiltRti~al'ioffi« world and everyone 1nteteSted i11 the 
t1'?1sh1p between the ROS:1e1 ye- correG solut100."? I felt as if the an_d e,ven wnte their ;1wn_ dudu- and another generation. ·He was a flourishi~;-;;1 Tc:irah in America.~ sluva of the last generation and ·h I Id was mine Who eould •lum m the /mnual Beis Yitzclrak, refugee from the world of Radun , f the B isker their pupils, who have now ~me, " 0 e :~o me? Who could 1,c. all in the tradition 'of the old ~Ii, ;md Slabodh· from the gen'. In his eulogy, 0 [. ed 
in our generatiop., the counterparts ~=d unto m~? Sych memm·ies European Y~ivas. The candle.of :rati:m of R. Elchoilon Wasser- :ij.ov z't'l, Rav Aharon exp am o! theil""_'.'Wn ti!achers, . . • are__sha_r~ by a!I _':"Jill__ were priv- 9-d and _the_ hght of ~erah 5')m• man, R. ls,;er Zalmon Meltzer, the tru~ .<11_ean _of a lresped to be 

,tfiyoneWll<,-im,J-thr-privilcge T d to study in the great h~of · '" ~ 1:hrnu~ us xesh';"" and R. Naftali Trop. He was the the dedicanon of muse ptcsent-to ofJ,e1ng a pupiJ-inone-<>f th• g,-cat- ,.;.;rrope.-Tlre fa,ropean yeshiva-was ""d frym_ t_hem ~il_l,_torah. """;e -living remaw of-the-European__,,._,n on the ~ "! t:he c-niftfl! El':~-- __ .:_ · -Yesh!fusTnEuropemrnever-er----rlrus a great~~-----1ortlLJo _all ~sr~Jl!!.L~it d!4 c:::Turalr,vor!d "' mereil<ssli de loaming the secret nf .his__persan,..._ ___ ---. · from his: memory the unforgettable light of Torah and th~ fear of G-d, from tbe ~1vas _ta _ _ll;urope~ stroyl!i!;-lre was --a member. of a: ality, The death of Rav Aharon · 
to the :world· and its inhabita,nts. the catastrophe. grouP of roshei yeshivas *h(? were le£t us with a 'tremendous t~ 

HE10HT1 GLAn KOSHER 
SA~tai$HOP 

·' • -- · .·. ]e_gends in their -OWll lile~iim.-Nev. wid, a gr- void to "fill, The emo- I 
PARDE$: p_ UB_LISl:IING_ . MOUSE, illlC. erthel~ R All~ron's ~e great-.· tioii cli4U"gedmemo,y of that Sllll· •. _ ~-· -~ 

··2502 Ariisterdam AY-9.!!.U.e __ _ 
-Acr~ss '$tre8t from Rubin Hall 

Open TU) f 
·11a1. Evening•._ 

.C''"Ul,der, Strict 
--~abb7iilcSilplf'ooJIQn. : 

-·1' 
-::-:::c.-::::!-:-='':c-.::::.d-':'"-==::,------=-==-:-"~-- '-·- ···- - ' -

~1ess _did not lie_ in th~ past only or day: af.terOOOfl is. ~rth~very, little . · ' 
J.1.t1t _ApR._~ar~d in-~- ~~w E~lti~_ m his-Talmudic gemu.s.-~- -0 1ess-we-unlize it as· an impetus 

PE~TEUCH - HAFTORA!'IS . ' men are visionaries and R._ ~aron ;or "eocl, ~ne of us. to say his ~WJ! 
·was remarkab ccessful m_m,ple- . -

, 

·-~ 

:_ 

:' ... ---·· 
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Old Boo:ks-- but New Looks -
. . . . I . . I 

·1n an -effort .te keep up -with,. by -the removal of_the--main desk 

the ,intellectual needs of a rapidly from the end of the ·room, · 
growing student body, the Meiidel Mr: Dienstag particularly. em~ 
Gottesman library underwent e:x- pha..'>ized that the for:emost present 
tensiVe ren!Wation dtis · past sttm• and ~e of the Uhrllfy 

~lr. - DieR&tag to ffiakc?· exteirtsiv@ 
hook purc~a..~ in Israel t~iS Sum
mer. 

On the goal of the library ex
-tinsio.n Mr. Dienstag surµffiarized; 

M11rcheatw11n l!l725 

Tips _Yokel: Look Alive; 

Walking in the halls I met a 
freshman speakjng English--or a 
rea.,onl!ble · facsimile tlfreof. • 

.. said, "O greybeard loon" (The 
Ancient Mariner1 Coleridge, and if, 
you can speak: .. with parentheses, I 

·mer. Jaco~ J. Dien~Jl!-Ki __ ql_i~_iJi: __ _ 
- e]iI'ailiri; iaiged -,the action "essen

tiatt consillering the in·c_r{3.singly 
cramped o·peration conditions ~n re
cent years. 

"Hey, iella," I appr~ him, 
sticking ou,t ~y chest~ or a. rcm
sonable facsimile ther.Jt) to show 
Mm I was-one of ~-b&F<l's an
nointea-a Senior, ·UJust where do. 
you· diink you are?" 

"I -~hink," hC sa)d, "that I am· 
in the" land -or- the free and the 

·-horm, "of -m· ~-::b<iiv,," and. he 
smirked. 

.. can speak ·W"'1>· footnotes)- I get 

the point, but I find the matte·r 
COllfasing. Most argOt around 
here isn't rational. Take· Greasy 
S}x>on> for eXimple. When was the 
last time you were dea~ a truly 
~r_easy s~n in ~h_e pa·rti~lar/at
mg ~b!i.hmen£-1n. quos'1on..l -' 

'l\,fr. Dienstag·was also quick to 
poi1lt out that the renovation. is . 
oot-t-e-he---eonstnretl··U' a- freeze· Of 
the library. to its preserit housing, 

, but r-ather as· a move to enable i-t 
- - t<rftt-ioo-witl,- ~ble--~--

"First off, · ybWlg'n,~' n~plied1 
"this is the lan4 of the (bursar's) 

ic-----D=LCL.Ill==.u"--"'J..Ra,,_LrJ.,'c 
but since when I speak my paren

--11teses --do' not oome ..th-r~ as 
clearly as I would wish, I found 
m_rself rolling.on the.floor holding 

I wa& goi,,g t<>--!ell-hiii>"'1- the 
time I tried to sink my fork into 
a knishe there lm<l found myself 
sliding out in the direction of 
l8Srlt s1:..::but tboul;!ht beiter of it. 

"And bull,"-he-eontintted;''--tlhe----· 
most popular term of all, usually ---- - - - -- CICllCY until It canl)e I'i).ovea to new-

-~--~ 

-- ---
1'-1ajo/'l: changes in~lude a new 

TOOm o~ :he ~aln Aoor, desi~ed 

-as for 'Tiousmg books mTarge de
mand which were previous1y inac

Gittfn...4oknow·:roal ·-

cessible on the third floor, an en- is it~ efficient and effective use by 
larged periodical section, a -fl1uch each student. NOt only do~ ·the 
largCr browsing-section, and- a new more spa~e enable the library to 
&.1 ea fm 1.d:ifrime::1h:eJ:a;mrr::----'Jj;-r·~-· ~~7)Qnks aCthe students' 
study .area itself has h:een improved disposal, bu't it also has ehabled 

"Out gain. is the students'· gain, 
and we c~rtainlY hope they will_ 
take full advantage of the oppor
hmity that Js being nffere"d them 
to this end." · 

I continued, "You were Speaking 
English, fella, which you will have 
to grow out of if you want to 
stick. around here." 

He began to inc;h away. 
.. " 1Nait," I_ et ied ottt, ",tud I'll 

is applied in the noble arts and 
social sciences. Call that. aJ3 ac
curate appi:aisa.l ?" 

) ' 
did they schedule aforesaid courses 
in r90ms overIOOking the new gar-
den spots around campus, alleged-
.ly 'to make the flowers grow? 

"And as for 'brown tong\le1 .••• " 

"Enoui6i/' I qied, aud just .. :U1 

1~_:___ ____ -~!!Jodern M'!_ag/iin.b~~~v_;! at Machon Gold 

show you what ·I mean. I heard 
you say that you've just taken a 
test, a very hard test, you think 
yoU got a C, and tha-t it has ruined 

-yeu-,--deya--Correri=? Ne,v what J~1;1; 
shou~d have said is! "I just pulled 
rhrotigh--a-··'chu~ba1i' and I'm lucky 
to get hooked. It's a bad day for 
the J CWS." Thafs the ·onl}' way to 
be understood around here " 

time to ,save this article. from the 
censor's scissors, HJ understand. 
We differ as to the meaningfulrless 
of the expres.c;ion used. But you'd 
better eonfo1 Ill kid, 01 you'll have 
to leave.u 

\ ·Teacher's Institute cornrnemo- is a delineation of~ the program Hamedresh witnessing the-spiritual 

rates the a:-uspicious mission of tht which this p~St year- used a.,;; a pro~ and physical dl:'dication of one mil-
-- - twelV¢:sp.ies-sent-by Moscs-to--srour- -··.wcype.- -- ~ . , -11on Jews· to -,the ageles5J four 

Israel lzy aonna11JC acranging a ·- The bo1rs were in Israrl for the· t?o.n!iand yen, Old tr~dirions of 
~imi~8r trfP ,for a ~lect ~~YP of e(lui.valfnt of a full_ academic year ou"r Tor3:fl. · ~m the ·freshie_ ~<:ard this· he 

lii. ~~~...,.~_;,\.:TuebJtlicafgrou~~k(-J~;There 'Y"'!_'I? tablished "themselves at ~~:-

' -not k:nOW what to expect.,.Jts pur- their extenuated sea voyage'; ~he Gold, in J~ruSalem1 where- -tihey (Cantinu-ed from page2) 

· • _pt,se was to reconnoiter ~oming a-fttr ,-they <JOCked- at wCre t"<tlive· and ~ttend clas,,es for lx>th the"rollege and S._D.Y., T.I., 

knowri land. The members of the Haifa, rhey we,-e already working the ne~t ten months. Machon Gold and J.S.P. ·.. - . , . 

_ patty were, on the whole1 'f1l!S!t~t _. 1(~i},bUt~_-11 Seiey .EJiyahu" which is a seminary lot refuge "teachers U1: ·me- reiter.ite this--last J)Oint: 
- -1'tlld dilatory;+--floweve"r; such -T ""is-loc~:ted- in "Emek:--Bet··Shoan.11 - ·from Ge11riany, operated by the Our paper· is not-oUf"tli compete 

not the case whco describing their They spent du, Higk"Helidays at Jenish Agtnq's -Committee-·-orr -w1rn-eomm1e: tifaeed1,:if is~ii~ 

sua;~rs~ Their modern countei:- the -~bblltZ. ex.cent for Simchat Torah Education and Culture for likely ,~d exist· without the 

parts entertain no uncertainties. Torah, which the}'. ceh:brated jn ~e Exil~ .. The program contains help and enq:>uragem.ent of Herb, 

In fact, they have a positive goal. J~rusaiein.""TliiS-day could ·J)OSS,ibly many courses··wf!ich 1l.rf' similar to_ Felsie1 . and the rest of their staff. 

They go to Israel to inhale the constitute the most inspirational" those in T.I. For instance ther :_..al.le.ving fu1 spc: 
, . , 

"You mean," repHed the freshie, 
slyly winking to indicate he was 

· puIIiflg OOe oVer· on n-iS Detters··a.11 
the while "Ym1 mean I'JI have to 

( Continued from page ·I-) 
opposed - by David · Solo~~ an~d 
Kalman Abroniowitz who palled 
t:W'etve votes each. • 

LOI~ Kaitz-•d hi~\~_pDOJltn.t 
·Robert Pick. Cighteen to S-Cvent(en 
for the office· of Secretary~Tr(a

. surer of .Vl'ltl-class. 

Michael Goldman Toseph Klf!n· 

Iearrlmg and dedication that hovers tered while "in Israel. It i; hard' ta erature, Talmud and ;he ~i~e_: ~r~ .,_ Centrate- ~ the reiigio!-15. divisions ~e .. ~it~~-;~.Presid~:;as~~~ 

· over our homeland. 'put into wor~ the emotion'that is Nach~a Lebowitz- and ··Prof. while Q,fTlITlPmjajpf ~11 ha~dle--r~~ ent ~-~- . ~ . 

· c--S1iice its~ eSt-abiishment in 1953, disi)~ed iyh~ the 00)'/S~- 'EliW'ar ••• !fl'IGtl -unlie-emment ·t& oollege, · we liope_ to ,allow for .. respe<tffe!y-.. lfl cfass-b'im_"u[. . 

this'fure-program ha5: SC!1t oVer ·one·· about .these festivities. Visualize a personalities that are n,embers. of more comprehensive·, .perceptu.aJ. George-sf!~an fCC!_!Ved th1r

hu.R.di:td TI 91:ud@Ats to Israel. ffillgflifiE@nt J)FBCt":Ssion of ~faettlt) at M:adta11 Gold. _The coyuagc by -both~~ a re- t~ vot~ winning the pi;esidency 

In,many instances the boys would · from every extremity of this vast- progrllJ)l cll!ls for. approximately suit, we stand to-help Commen- of class Dakd, In-the-- cla 
--· ---.rorlmve-omenfflebe<tL.al5le ro- 'itooe.111.ferusa"'lein; SfmcllaTTo- -ten hours a-wea-,ftne J{ebrew . ta.tor irr · its perennial--drive-to--~Mike Siem .. -;;;;lied - twenty-five 

mai.e this vi~al trip. The 1963-64 rah is ma~fest in what you see;-·--·"·Unlversi'ty ·. alid - -nrern:f hours· a- ~ieve AU-American rating. votes for the Office of Secretary-

delegation was comprised of 13' what you-hear, and what you feel. 'Yeek .ait :\-1achon Gol<l_. After de- . True~ we k:id"' ·aroulld a grta.t Tream.irer. 

students varying from juniors_ ~o The _visitoi:s spent}he ~ay ~ii~~ vious mathematical _operati?ns the deal and some of OUr material is. One final word: r appeal to 

graduate students. The follow1ng from Y esh1va to Shu! tn Bets stud'."J!L- are credited ·-w~th }6 -strictly spealdng,- more suited for--v<>u,ffllr-old.a,td-:new readers;-for-
cred1ts each from -th~ U111vers1ty. · I •· I 'th , · · d · 'bl 

If It ~'I CHOPSIE' $, ~-I# Isn't Pi-Hi! 

WELCOME TO CHOPSIE'S 

KOSHER PIZZA FALAFEL 

2500 Amsterdam Avenue (opposite Yeshlv11) 

Pl~P'IAK:' 
, .. ~ slice: l!oNY' Mln91 ~-- Al 

- .... lei,. --

a~d from the 1\-1acho9, : SG tliat a ·COi ege newspa.~. i:11?1P Y, ats su~ '. if poss1 e,._C,QQ.:____ 

there i§.. no W of credit, _ ':':':~~d ~~~."11".·.~.:. t~~butliion•: P.articularl_y !~'!"? 
--..--- won~. w1tu overcrowoeu quarters w:uo ave ,'any·--ltppet1te ror wts 

and inadeqtiate fund~ice our. t}'pe. of work 'are urged. io -volun

nCCd .:to -solicit advertisements=..-I teer for staff positions·, either .by 

pt'isonally, ·feel ifg to our c;redit . applying to 911e·· of the ~itors QT ' 
that·'we have maintained a sense of by speaking. r.o th,, offi~ _of their .. 
hU·ffi6r. -_ - _..,..... -- - · --"- "" respective reli~s :diY~~ions. 

-~-~.<>CH PUBUSHIN_G fOMPANY, INC. 
; 31 W. 31st Street,.:.:. LO 4-20-40 

SuppUer tQ Yeshlva_"$ephorim-ExchanJill! 

H .. EBRAIC:A . JUDA! 

! -:_'_ 
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